Techniques used by a group of United Kingdom-based dental practitioners during the provision of indirect tooth-coloured restorations.
A number of techniques involving the use of various instruments, brushes and devices have been described for the removal of excess luting material and subsequent finishing around the margins of indirect tooth-coloured restorations. There is little information available on the clinical techniques employed by UK dental practitioners in the placement of these restorations, or on the effectiveness of these techniques. A questionnaire was designed to elicit such information. This was distributed to 500 UK-based dental practitioners. A total of 301 practitioners returned completed questionnaires, giving a response rate of 60%. The results indicated that 88% of the respondents routinely provided porcelain veneers for their patients, with 94% of these respondents indicating that they routinely prepared teeth during the provision of such restorations. A light-cured resin composite luting material was used by 29% of the respondents in placement of veneers, while 69% used a dual cured composite. Excess uncured luting material was removed by a number of methods and a variety of methods were used by respondents to finish the margins of the veneers after placement. Of the respondents 68% indicated that they routinely provided tooth-coloured inlays and onlays, with 89% indicating that they routinely used a dentine bonding system when luting their indirect tooth-coloured restorations. It is concluded that a high proportion of the practitioners surveyed were providing porcelain veneers and tooth-coloured inlays and that a wide variety of materials and finishing techniques were being used.